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Woman TellsMan, His Dog
Float on Los

Bid to Cyprus Bishop Denied ByHarriman
ALBANY. N. Y. ov. Aver. controversy abroad. It said: ernor replied: "The statement

Boy Attempts
To Set Tokyo
Palace Ablaze
TOKYO ews got out today

stands for itself.'
Americans Welcome Spring by
Stepping Up Installment Debt

False Charge

Purcell Transferred
PORTLAND m Police CapU

Jim Purcell, former chief of tha
Portland force,' has been trans-
ferred to the city's North Pre-
cinct.

He had been assigned to the

jail since Jan. 2 when he was suc-
ceeded by Chief William

For 20 Miles
BtaSL?- ? 7,A thoroughly

PORTLAND (UP)-M- rs. Donna

ell Harriman denies that he invit-
ed Greek Archbishop Makarios to
visit New York state.

"f did not invite the archbishop
over here," he said at a news
conference yesterday.

A letter sent by Harriman in
to the exiled leader of

Greek Cypriots stirred up excited

"Along with your many friends,
I want to express my joy and
gratification at the news of your
release. 1 hdpe that the State of
New York will shortly have the
opportunity of extending to you its
hospitality and warm welcome."

When asked what the message
was, if not an invitation, the gov

L. McClellan, 20, Vancouver,
Wash., was arrested here yesterBr SAM DAWSON

Only Barber Retires
EUREKA, Ncv. l Eureka's

only barber, Carl Evans, has re-
tired after 35 years. It's a
drive now to the next closest bar-
ber in Ely.

that a teen-ag- e boy making a li
NEW YORK UH Amerixxne" "aKe "lv near

ThMpSnkl.ln.,c"1y community
night after they Heated

day on a charge of making a false
report to police. She was released

quor delivery to the imperial pal-
ace two months ago tried to set
the place afire.
vlt was the first time on record

on her own recognizance.!

have welcomed spring by buying
more things on time again after
trimming their installment debts
in the first two months of the

" miles dm. i Ue stream
Police, however, continued to

hold the two youths Mrs. McClelyear.
The exhausted river drifter,taken to a Walla Walla hospital. At the same time thev have

that any Japanese had sought to
do harm to Emperor Hirohi-to'-s

home. Police hushed the case
up until now.

The boy set fire to a y

building used for storage of furni

stepped up the total of their re

Merchants are watching repay-
ments particularly today. They
hope that more people soon will
be making that final happy pay-
ment on the big Items they bought
on the cuff in 195S.

The trouble is that in that day
of easy terms, many bought cars
with payments scattered over so
many months that they'll be in
hock for some time to come. With
prices rising since 19SS more than
the incomes of many persons,
they may be tough customers to
sell. -

The two .striking things about

ii 'den"f,Cd 35 Andy
R. S. Larrabce, assistant chief

payments so that new debt and
payments on the old now just
auuui umance. MW I limnnnu me loiai of charse ac

lan had accused of kidnaping her.
John Edward Doench, 24, and
Robert Lewis Moore, 19, both of
Portland, were booked on a re-
duced charge of disorderly con-

duct,
Mrs. McClellan admitted she

got into the youth's car voluntari-
ly and was not dragged into it as
she first had claimed. She said
she waited for them in their car
when they stopped several times
at taverns.

counts in the stores has dropped

ture. A palace spokesman said the
interior was badly damaged, but
that the flames did not threaten
the imperial residence some dis-
tance away.

Police said the boy told them

winging toiai consumer credit be
low its level of March 1.

these shifts in the tactlrc f
the course of consumer credit aspolicing of personal budgets could he had seen a palace destroyed

by flames in the Japanese movieoe a ciue to tne course of con charted by the Federal Reserve
Board are:

1. That the extension of some
A cobweb Palace and thought

i real palace fire would be "a
sumer buying in general and,
therefore, to the continuance of

The Great Wall of China Is 1,400the much touted good times.

".oHoiwi.er ior the Union Pe;ificKaiiroad here, said Kassimer ap-
parently tried to cross the river
on a raft and started his nightude down the Snake when the
raft broke apart.

Kassimer was first noticed
clinging to the log with his dogat Aycr Junction. Railroad hands
followed him down tha river until
the log drifted close to shore near
Page.

K.'C. Dereberry, a section fore-
man, pulled Kassimer to safety.

Dereberry said the man was
completely exhausted and prob-
ably would not have been able to
hang onto the log until it reached
Ice Harbor Dam, eight miles
downstream from Page, where a
rescue crew and boat were readyto get Kassimer ashore.

magnificent sight." The boy is in
jail awaiting trial. , miles In length. j

3Vt billion dollars of new Install-
ment credit in March barely tops
repayments.

W fommnd that you:

Spring feed your lawn
with PLANTRONS

Tht chemically ptrftcfed hrtilltt

Labor Editor of 2. That the increase in total in

Oregonian Dies
PORTLAND OB Frpd r. Tav. mmstallment credit outstanding went

up just 40 million dollars in the
month. A year before it rose by
197 million in March, and in the

COFFEE & DONUTS

COKE FOR THE KIDS

(With Adults) Package:
Ends ftrtllliir drvdfinh

exuberant month of March 1955
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Wlltl
10 Ibt. fetdi lawn ana af
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the gam was 477 million dollars.
SEEDMN6The total outstanding on the cuff

Endi lumworK.
It' i HM. eny, roll, m
exactly right amount of
PtANTRWS In mlnotn.

now is 31V4 billion dollars, about 498Tuberous Beaonias

lor, labor editor of The Oregonian,
who began his newspaper career
46 years ago, died in a hospital
Thursday night. He was 66.

Taylor was with The Oregonian
43 years, after previous stints
with newspapers at Austin, Texas;
Boise and Oregon City.

Taylor had been ailing recently
with emphysema, a lung disease
preventing effective absorption of
oxygen. He remained on the job
through last week.

2V4 billion more than a year ago.
Total consumer credit is 40i4 bil-

lion dollars, up 2V billion from a
year ago.

HH lawn area of vf rag

JO'xIOO'lof $583 90xl00lo $1Q75
The drop in home buildine this Azalea Mollis $149

Guinnleed to Bloom thli Summer .....year has also cut the amount of
new mortgage debt being

Barometer Staffers
Announced by Editor
CORVALLIS Hi Roger

editor of the Oregon State
College student newspaper, the
Barometer, has announced staff
appointments, including these per-
sons:

Don Michael, Roseburg, and
Diane Hall, Salem, news editors;
Charles Heberle, Umatilla, assist-
ant news editor.

At the same time some Amer
icans keep adding to their savBURIAL BONUS

GREENSBORO. N.C. (UP)-- An
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neral Home in Friday's morn-
ing newspaper announced: "We
give Top Value stamps."

personal budgets the cry for fed-
eral controls over credit has
about subsided.
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GET YOURS NOW!

Here's the best dryer buy in years!
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Lander's Wayside

OUTING
FOOD KIT

Ideal (or Outdoor Expedi-
tions and Picnics, Has

Two Thermic Bottles
Two Plastic Food

Containers
Carrying Case

Built for Long
Service

20
... the bestyou can buyI

1. MOWS GRASS
2. TRIMS CLOSE

3. CUTS WEEDS

4. PULVERIZES LEAVES

5. MULCHES TURF
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WE GIVE
J OPEN FRIPAY'S TIL 9 P.M. ' GEORGEPayment enclosed Charge my account New account

New accounts please specify employment and 2 references PENNY SAVER

236 North
Commercial St.

and

141 Alice
Avenue

ALUH'S

iASY PAY PLAH

Only the smallest down pay-
ment It necessary. Pay tha
balance on Allen's low cost
finance plan.
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